The Ebro basin, in the northeast corner of the Iberian Peninsula (Fig. 1) , 144 includes 347 rivers, 12000 km in total length, and comprising an area of 85362 145 km 2 , almost 99% of which are in Spain; the remainder being in Andorra and 146
France. It is the largest river basin in Spain (17.3% of the Spanish territory in 147 the Iberian Peninsula). In many irrigation districts throughout the Ebro Valley it 148 is difficult to achieve uniform and efficient sprinkler irrigation because the wind 149 is strong and persistent along the valley. The connection between the regional 150 wind conditions and the Ebro Valley orography have been thoroughly described 151 proportion of the territory along the axis of the valley (Troen & Petersen, 1989) . 159
In this work, the spatial variability of the wind in the MID will be analysed. 160
The windspeed measured at several locations in the MID is correlated with that 161 simultaneously recorded at the reference meteorological station. The 162 implications of the spatial variability of wind in the sprinkler irrigation 163 performance and management will be analysed by calculating the suitable time 164
for irrigation (STI) at these locations and at the reference site over several 165 years. 166
Material and methods 167
The MID is an illustrative example of a current sprinkler irrigation district 168 in the windy Ebro Valley. It is located along the limits of Zaragoza and Huesca 169 provinces in the Northeast of Spain and has an area of 7352 ha, 3456 ha of 170 which are sprinkler irrigated. This study is based on the irrigated area (Fig. 1) . 171
The MID was set up in 1995 and at present, 247 farmers have joined the 172 district. 173
In the MID, farmers irrigate using an on-demand scheme. This procedure 174 offers the greatest potential and provides farmers with great flexibility, allowing 175 them to adjust water application to crop water requirements (Lamaddalena & 176 Sagardoy, 2000) . Water is pumped from a local reservoir using electric pumps 177 powered by diesel generators. Consequently, water use in the district is 178 expensive (0.048 € m -3 in 2004) and the cost is not varied whether the pumps 179 work during day or night (Skhiri, 2007 The manager of the MID must place an order for the farmers' water 185 needs to the Ebro River Basin Agency two days before the water is released in 186 the district system. The reservoir capacity of the MID is limited, hence if farmers 187 fail to irrigate because of strong winds or rain, the water previously requested 188 has to be returned through the spillways to the basin system. To analyse the spatial variability of the wind, the windspeed was 223 measured in situ at seventeen sites uniformly distributed throughout the (Table  224 1, Fig. 1 The local measurements were carried out during the period when fields 237 were without crops because during this period the differences in the roughness 238 conditions amongst sites were reduced. The advection term was considered 239 small enough because the monitoring period was very cold (average 240 temperature of the air was 0.4 ºC) and differences in soil moisture amongst 241 locations were reduced because of the regular rainfalls during autumn and 242
winter. Thus, we could expect most of the spatial variability of the wind to occur 243 because of terrain features. reference WV 2 through the regression models. When the WV 2 at the reference 250 site was < 2 m s -1 or the WD was not a Cierzo, the WV 2 was considered to be 251 the same at the local and reference sites. This is because at MID we focus on 252
Cierzo and because windspeeds < 2 m s -1 are not considered to be detrimental 253 for sprinkler irrigation (Faci & Bercero, 1991) .to the reference windspeeds was computed for reference windspeeds greater 256 than 2 m s -1 and Cierzo conditions. The average ratios for each of the 257 seventeen sites were interpolated throughout the irrigated area of the MID using 258 kriging in order to produce a contour map that illustrates the spatial variability. 259
The quality of the measurements has been reported as one of the most 260 likely sources of uncertainty comparing wind records among sites (Schaudt, 261 1998 MID, is from April to September, with the greatest water demand occurring 316 during July and August. During these months, the daily variation of the 317 windspeed differs from the rest of the year, both in profile and the time at which 318 the maximum windspeed occurs (Fig. 2) . 319
Sprinkler irrigation can be improved in terms of uniformity and efficiency 320 by irrigating during the night since windspeed decreases considerably during 321 the night (Martínez-Cob, Zapata, Sanchez, Playán, 2005). However, farmers' 322 water demands in the MID cannot be met completely during the night since the 323 water conveying system is limited in section and water demands are high and 324 concentrated (Zapata et al., 2007) . For this reason, farmers are forced to 325 irrigate during the day, facing windy conditions. 326
General wind conditions in the area were also analysed using the wind 327 Table 2 ). The frequency of Cierzo greatly 334 increased when WV 2 > 2 m s -1 only were considered (Fig. 3) . 335
Winds other than Cierzo or Bochorno were less than 30% (Fig. 3) and 336
were mostly light winds (Table 2) . Consequently, they were not especially 337 detrimental for the sprinkler irrigation performance in the MID. Bochorno 338 involves a high frequency of light winds (about 60%), more than twice as much 339 as the Cierzo ( The scattering of the data around the line 1:1 in Fig. 4 
Linear Regression Models 362
Local windspeed was related to the reference SIAR windspeed using 363 regression analysis on data from the seventeen sites (Fig. 1 The linear regression models between local and reference windspeeds 372
under Cierzo conditions differed among sites illustrating the spatial variability of 373 the wind (Fig. 5) . Local windspeeds were greater than the reference SIAR of the MID expressed relative to that at the SIAR reference site. The spatial 397 variability of the wind was quantified in terms of % area in four categories (Table  398 3). For 39% of the MID territory, the wind was similar to that for the SIAR 399 reference site, 25% of the area was less exposed and 36% was more exposed. 400
The results show that wind monitored at the SIAR reference station could 401 underestimate the windspeed found in more than one third of the MID area.
performance 404
The spatial variability of the wind within an irrigation district affects 405 irrigation performance in terms of uniformity and water losses since both 406 depend on the wind velocity at the irrigated site, i.e., the local windspeed. 407
Simulations with Ador-sprinkler software revealed that STI greatly varies 408 depending on the irrigation strategy, the sprinkler system and the wind 409 exposure (Table 4) . 410
The restrictive strategy can be hardly followed in the MID as it implies 411 extremely low STI irrespective of the sprinkler system and site (Table 4) (Table 4) . 422
The relaxed strategy was found to be more suitable in the MID as STI 423 greatly increases with respect to the restrictive strategy. Predicted STI noticeably increased for the least exposed areas (sites 30, 430 45 and 49) when compared to the most exposed areas (sites 43 and 35) (Table  431 4, Fig. 7 ). For the standard and relaxed strategies, farmers with plots at the 432 least exposed sites (90 th percentile) have between 10 and 20% greater STI than 433 the farmers at the most exposed sites (10 th percentile), between 5 and 10 units 434 (%) calculated as differences (penultimate and last rows in Table 4 , 435 respectively). The differences increased with sprinkler spacing. For the 436 restrictive strategy, the STI was too low even for the least exposed sites and it 437 was concluded that this strategy is unaffordable in the MID. Construction costs vary significantly depending on the irrigation 464 management regime adopted (Fig. 8) . Also, the cost associated with each 465 irrigation management depends on the solid-set arrangement, the sprinkler 466 model and exposure to the wind. 467 Figure 8 shows that the restrictive strategy implies construction costs 468 between 11000 and 14000 € ha -1 and, as previously stated, it is unaffordable at 469 MID (the form of Eq. 2 stresses the differences in the STI between sprinkler 470 models). The differences in the cost between the standard and the relaxed 471 strategies is about 500 € ha -1 ; in all, for a district such as the MID, to shift from 472 the relaxed to the standard strategy would involve more than 1700000 € in 473 terms of the construction cost. It is noteworthy the effect of the spatial variability 474 of the wind, especially for the standard strategy. For this strategy, thedifferences in the network construction cost associated with the wind exposurebecause of the spatial variability of the wind, 25% of the MID territory was less 501 exposed to the wind than the SIAR site, 39% was equally exposed, and 36% 502 more exposed. 503
The Ador-Sprinkler simulation model can convert the differences in the 504 wind exposure into predicted differences for the suitable time for irrigation (STI, 505 %). Depending on the local exposure and the sprinkler system, STI ranges in 506 the MID between 42 and 58% for a standard strategy (CUC > 84% and WDEL ≤ 507 20%) and between 57 and 79% for a relaxed strategy (CUC > 80% and WDEL 508 ≤ 25%). For these strategies, the ratio of STI for the least exposed sites (90 th 509 percentile) to STI for the most exposed sites (10 th percentile) ranges between 510 108% and 118%. This means a between 6 and 10 units greater STI for the least 511 exposed sites. For a restrictive strategy (CUC ≥ 90% and WDEL ≤ 15%) the 512 differences between sites and sprinkler systems increase but STI was too low 513 for any system to be affordable in the MID (STI between 6 and 32%). For the 514 standard strategy, the differences in the network construction costs associated 515 with the wind exposure exceed the differences due to the arrangement and 516 model of the sprinklers. 517
Because of the strong and frequent winds in the region and the limited 518 water conveying system in the MID, the time needed to supply the irrigation 519 water needs exceeds the hours of the day with low winds. Consequently, 520 farmers have important limitations for their irrigation schedule. Characterisation 521 according to the wind exposure provides new tools to improve the sprinkler 522 irrigation management and provide new criteria to design irrigation systems. 523
The methodology presented in this study is valid for windy irrigation districts that 524 present significant spatial variability of the wind. This methodology could bevery useful to improve sprinkler irrigation management using data from 526 meteorological stations in the area. 527
This study is a simplification of the characterisation of spatial variability of 528 the wind since it is restricted to a specific wind conditions (i.e. Cierzo). Further 529 studies extending the periods of simultaneous measurements are required to 530 assess the relationships between the local and reference meteorological sites. 
